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IF you have the young man's natural incli-
nation for a sack suit fashion, so new

that the designer's chalk?figuratively speak-
ing, still lingers upon it, glance at

The Kirschbaum

VOGUE

iSmr - f J ?Note the narrow lapels;
\u25a0 flp: v J 1y4 T the two closely spaced buttons; the high
It 1«K ' * w yi*Js waist effect?and then consider how it
I would ,ook ,n the new gray plaids, banjo

stripes or color flecked mixtures.

alii sls, S2O, $25
''V % | T N any garment bearing the au-

\JM ma 1 thority of the Kirschbaum signa-

llJ mg ture, youmay be

I I J i First, that the fabric is all wool, abso-
f | lutely; with the softness, the tailor-

W | ing qualities which only all-wool can

Mm SSljiW Second, that from the time the fabric
goes to the cutting tables until the

?
-«c..b,? mCo . last button is sewed upon thefinished

garment, no pains are spared to in-
A department of Spring fuse into it the right style, fitting and

Furnishings awaits the par- Wearing qualities,
ticular man who looks to

other Tell'.?rd, *°u
.

wiU
,

the "ght fit,
I sories. the right wearing qualities or your

money back.

Come in and make your choice, in the genial, ac-
curate, truthtelling light of the sun. Our Men's Store
is situated on the second floor?-
street.

v

I friend who would give $lO as a prize

i to the company in the union having
. the best decorated firehouse at the

close of the coming summer. Theidea took hold at once and it is likely
! fiat the West Shore firehouses will be
striking examples of what may bedone in the way of town beautificationat the expense of a few dollars.

Meanwhile the project is meeting
I steady favor in this city. A letterfrom a lady residing on Allison Hill,
I but who asks that her name be with-
! held, says:

"Tour artist's picture of State
street as it would look with porch
and window boxes is not exagge-
rated. Three years ago T was inKurope and I can assure von that
the picture as published by the
Telegraph looked very much like
many of the street scenes in Ber-
ln and other European cities,where the art of floral and plant
decoration is practiced much more
extensively than here. T am de-lighted that the Telegraph hastaken up this work. You canrely upon me to do all I can for it

| and my friends are with me in

PORCH CAMPAIGN FLIES
OVER THE RIVER

[Continued From I-'irst Page.]

/ sIn Co-operation Willi the Cam-
paign For

A MORE B
HARRISBURG

now being conducted by the
TEIiEGRAP H, we will agree
to adept this COUP O X
as worth to apply
on each 9C r«?i. running:
fO O t of CD Lents w t ndo £
or Porch ??? i lOxe<= in
excess of two feet. Coupons may
be presented at "The Berryhill" on
1-oeust Street at Second or at the
Nurpery on the Jonestown Road.

The Berryhill Nursery Co.
other night and he said he knew of a j

th'e,,
davs
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CHILDREN DIE IN

POWDER EXPLOSION
[Continued From First Page.]

Howard Matliena. a glazcr, had just :
entered the glazing shop when the ex-
plosion occurred, and he was blownto pieces. Calvin Ilutts. a watchman, ,

I was nearby and was so seriously hurtthat he may not recover. George and i
| Uoy Crawford were asleep in their ! ij home almost a mile from the mill, and
were crushed to death under a great

J rock blown through the roof bv the(force of the blast. Two other persons
in tlie village were injured by falling,

; this. Keep up the good work I
. j until all Harrisburg is beautiful."

The offer of the Berryhill Nursery!
} I Company for reduced rates on window
,? jboxes has taken many into the con- ,
3 j test who otherwise would not have
? j entered. One of t lie Berryhill coupons
i is herewith reproduced.

TO CLOSE GRADE
SCHOOLS AGAIN

[Continued From First Page.]

: dren under 10 years of age barred
from Sunday school again on Sunday, 1
and that his decision would not be,
reached until later in the week, when
the result of last, week's stringent

' rules are expected to cause a big drop
in the number of cases of measles in
jthe city.

Forty new cases were recot Jed for j
the eleventh day in April, making the ]
total 497 cases for the month, and 1,- 1
518 since March t.

Four more families were found with
children suffering from the disease j
and no physician in attendance. |

APRIL 12, 1916.
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A Pre-Easter Offering of Unusual
Importance Offers the Season 's Smart

Suits and Dresses /K|\
Having assembled a portion of the

finer grade models, taken from our
own stocks, we are offering them

At Most Attractivel /JjJ
Reductions

In order to insure their disposal \ I /T ]l A
before Easter. \ /

_

'

Your opportunity to secure a Av\Fine Exclusive Model at a (j |\
Very Moderate Price. M'

More and Still More Pretty-as-a-Picture
Blouses Are Hurrying In

N° ' 1 ANDING the increasing prices of choice silks, we have provided
tor our customers new waists in a wonderful variety of styles and colors. In

Georgette crepe there are delicate shades of rose, embroidered with neat little
flowers, or with just a touch of colored embroidery.

In these smart styles you will find new sleeve effects, large cape-like collars,
and all ol the good fashions that artistic designers have made especially for us.

To give even briefly a word picture of the many styles would certainly be confusing. You
must see them, you must make your own selections from this wonderful assortment.

' Lingerie Blouses Silk Blouses
98c to $5.50 $2 to $5.95

Georgette Crepe Blouses
$2.95 to sls

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Sanitary Feather Pillows '

Made of blue and white striped ticking; fancy art ticking; and linen ticking. Filled
with sanitary feathers. Pair, to s(>.

Bolsters to match at same prices. 1

Pequot Pillow Tubing one of the best Lockwood Bleached Sheeting cut from
tubings made; 45 inches wide. Yard. 18«<\ ~ ? 0 , \u25a0

, ?, ,
Ticking - feather and dust-proof ; blue

fu" pieCCS; 81 inchcs W,de; n° drcssin &-

and white stripes; 31 inches wide. Yard, Vard, {

BOWMAN'S?Basement.

Women's Footwear?A Distinct Fashion
Volumes may be written about them but the

J / summing up of the whole style tendency would be
Colors." White, gray and champagne

leathers, in shoes. Boots, pumps and low shoes are
/ eciually popular and we are well provided with

the best and newest styles in all sizes.
The short skirt vogue has brought forth the

utmost in variety of styles; pleasing in the entirety,
an d all perfect fitters.

$5.00 to $9.00
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

debris. The sites of the buildings

which made up the plant are marked
by great holes. Officials are unable
to assign any cause for the explosion.

LOSS LESS TII.W *75,000
By Associated Press

Wilmington, Del., April 12. Offi-

cials of the Du Pont Powder Company

said here to-day that the loss as the
result of the destruction of its plant
in West Virginia would probably be
less than $75,000. The plant there
had never been engaged in war-orders, j
but was exclusively used to manufac-
ture blasting powder for the coal j
mines in the vicinity, according to the.
company. ,

Steelton Woman Held
as Suspect in Murder

Mrs. Rosie Gugger. a foreign woman, |
of 472 Mohn street, was arrested yes-

i terday afternoon by Detective Harry

! White, charged with being implicated
in the murder of Joseph Heller, who,
together with John Knoge. both for-
merly of Steelton. left the borough in
December, 1914, with Mrs. Gugger, it
is said.

Mrs. Gugger returned in January,

| 1915, and three months later Heller's
; body was found under a pile of ties

neat- Pembine. Wis. County authori-
ties there said that Heller had been

j dead at least three months. Arthur J.
| Hoeft. of the Wilson Detective Agency,

j Milwaukee, came east to see the
i Gugger woman and yesterday Wiscon-
sin authorities ordered her arrest. As

! soon as requisition is granted she will
be taken to Milwaukee for a hearing.
Knogc is already under arrest, charged
with the murder. It was intended at
first io take the Steelton woman as a

| witness. The local end of the case
I was investigated by the White De-
tective Agency.

' | tIIXtSTOJR'S SON DIES >
I , Special to the Telegraph

Siiiremanstown. Pa., April 12.?David
Emenheiser, son of the Hev. Mr. and

( Mrs. F. B. Emenheiser, died yesterday

afternoon, aged three years anil nine
" imonths. He is survived by four sis-
iteis and three brothers. Funeral ar-

, trangements have not been completed.
!

j
-

.

1 i Prospect Hill Cemetery :
. J MARKET AND 2STH STREETS

! I This cemeftery Is soon to be en-
Ilarged and beautified under plans-

si Iprepared by Warren H. Manning.
II I Lots will be sold with the per-Ipetual care provision.

1 jProspect Hill Cemetery Co.
i! I Herman P. Miller, President
' f LOCUST AND COURT STREETS

J HELL PHONE 1595
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